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STATUTE BOOK OF ONTARIO.

The Statutes of the fsrst Session of the fir,-t
Parliament of Ontario have at length been
issued -we may perhaps add, distributed,
thougli, it does nlot appear te be the intention
of the Government te supply them te Magis-
trates and others in the samne lavieli way that
the General Statutes used te lie. The tenth
Section cf the Interpretation Act makes a gen-
oral provision for the distribution cf the printed
Statotes, directing copies te be sent te members
of the Legislative Assernbly in sulli numbers
as may be ordered hy resolution cf the lieuse
or by order in council, and te sucli cf the
publie dcpartments, administrative bodies and
Offices, tbroughout the Dominion, as may ho
specified by erder in Council.

Under the provisions cf this Section the
Statutes have heen, and are tr' ho disposed cf
as follows

One copy is te be sent free te each mernber
cf the Sonate, and of the Commons cf Canada,
and four copies te every member cf the Logis-
lative Assembly cf Ontario. Every official
in ecd County in Ontario and lieads cf
gcvernmental departments are also to have a
copy. Magistrates have to huy their copies at
tihe reduced priCe of fifty cents ecd, but it is
only duly qualifled magistrates that are allowed
this privilege ; and te carry eut this arrange-
ment the Clerks oif thc Peace are te ho sup-
plied witli copies for this purpose. The trade
have te pay one dollar eaci for the statutes,

which. tliey again Tetail at any advance of
twenty-five cents.

Wo undcrstand tlie actual cost cf the sta-
tutes, including binding, lias heen very small,
and that the goverfiment will nct ho losers
even at the reduced rate at which magistrates
are supplied. This hcing so, we would re-
spectfully ask why lawyers should net enjoy
the same privilege as magistrates. Their pro-
fits are not now-a-days se immense that they
can fairly be furtlier taxed te provide a source
of revenue te the country. Nor, do wo think,
there siouid, on principle, lie any unnecessary
restriction upon tlie widest diffusion of know-
ledge as to laws whicli ail are supposed te
know hy heart as socu as they receive tlie
JERoyai assent. The profession must huy tlie
statutes at any prico, and it may ho said that
it is from tlieir contents that we partly derive,
tic kuowiedge whicli is, to use a mercantile ex-
pression, cur stock in trade, but hy ail rules
of trade tihe benefit and profit are at least
mutuai as lietween us and the public, aud
wliatever we îîay extra is so muchîs ndircctly
and unfairly added to tlieir profits on tlie
"transaction." If magistrates did ticir duties
without fee or reward, they sliould certainiy
bce at ne expense for tlie statutes (anti whether
or not, they shouid in any case ho prcvided
froc cf charge, we are not new enquiring), but
as tiey do not, in what respect, so far as tic
governmenit is concerned, do we, in this parti-
cular diffier from themn. Our remarks, wo beg
Icave te say, arc quite disinterested, as we
have te, acknowiedge the rcoipt of a copy cf
tic book in question, ceurteously sent us by
thc Attorney General.

The acta which are cf special interest bave
aiready been referred-te by us, andi many cf
thein copied at lengtli in a fermer number.

As to the generai appearance cf the volume
ncw hefore us, niotwithstanding thie warning
given in the I3th sec. ef the act already referred
te, we coufess te liaving been raLlier startled
at the gorgeous display of red and gcld whîch
it presents. We migit ho almnost induced te
say tliat the edition liad heen "'get up regardless
cf expense," were it not tiat the proverbial
cconomy cf or present local administration
precludes the pessibulity cf socli a thing. A
dloser examination woold lead one te tihink
that tie new bindiug is very geod in its way,
the material lieing similar te tliat used in the
lesa impeaing statute heeks of the Dominion
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